
A.gold
- ' cbailst

watch and
"luirsilay even

ing. Findrr will br rewarded
by returning same to

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 4 North Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We mako a spoclalty of Gasoline, 60o

In live gallon lots delivered. Mleaand
U. S. axle grecso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

31 Kft Coal St.,
ROBERT YEAGER, Shenandoah.

K11 order promi Hy attended to,

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

If in need, of Carpets it will

pay you to give me a call, I

carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
NewGoods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

South Main Street.
Serious llunnwny.

A Irani of horses belonging to r reu.
Keithnu, tlio baker, ran away this afternoon
from the corner of Chestnut aim voai sirecis.
John Warner, the driver, who was delivering
BjoJa when the horses started, ran after the
team and caught tho reins, but was pulled

fmm l.w fuet and d niL'ccd about half a bouare,
n,l,n hn WH9 thrown into a EUttcr. One of
the horsos trampled him makinc n holo in
his left log below tho knoo and also badly
cut his left thigh. At tho flats tho Iiorsus
broke away from the wagon, hut they1 were
ought near the West Coal street school
house.

re.yoii a.suffaTer-fro- that terrible plague,
y '""Viiii? piles? Duan's Ointment will bring
you instant roliof and permanent cure. Get
it from your dealer.

Another Ilunawuy.
While the driver of tho team of the Amer-

ican Toa Company, of Gllborton, was deliver-
ing a package at a houao on East Lino street
about 3:35 tills afternoon, tho horses Btarted
off on a dash. They collided with tho
beer bin at the P. & Ii. freight station wheie
thoy were caught hy lirakenian I'atrick
Mullahey. One of tho horses was slightly in
jured.

Sunday School l'icntc.
The Trinity Keformed Sunday school will

hold a picnic at High l'oint park on August
13tb. It will be the annual outing of the
school.

l'aiiil I'owilcr Kxillnn.
J. annette. Pa., Aug-- . 2. While J. E.

Kllnsensinlth anil wife were handling
powder it was Ignited, causing' an ex-
plosion, by which Kllngensmith and hln
wife were bo badly burned that they
cannot itinver. William Peterson, a
visitor, was badly burned.

Baeknell x University.
Jolin Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees ; Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school ;

Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

tor catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd (House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

JIAVK TUB
JJKHIONH OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 37 ll ewf Centre zircei

THE COAL TRADE.

indldiitlnii. Am tlid Trail Will lie nil An- -

live in Aiigttiit nn July
The outlook for rontluued activity In tin'

anthmrlt" roal trade In decidedly clearer than
It baa been any time tliln year. Rigid re-

striction fur (lie ft rut nix month lias rediired
Htuckannd the dentand 'or coal la good.

The ImllailtoiM are tu.u the 1. A II. C. A 1. as

Co., cnlllertn, which remmed tlila morning.
will work the full week If auAVIentcam can
be fiirntalied at the tnlnea. The cnllterica
owived hy the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Comiony, in the Panther Crvek Valley, will it

work six dA.vaa week, commeni lug next Mon- -

day. Tlila will be the first ti mo in almost twi
years that the miners wore promised fli
time.

A shortage of coal It reported in the north-
west. Nearly erery railroad entering Chicago
Is more or leas crippled for want of good
steam ootl, and as a consequence there It
mneit deity In moving the henry crops.

The collieries in tills district controlled hy
the 1'. & It. C. A I. Co., worked 1B days in
Joly, three-quart- time. In the tower dis-
trict they worked 19 days. On Friday 15181
cars were loaded at the variout collieries of
the company, and It would ha ye reached SOOO

bad they received sulflatent can.
The outlook fur August It very bright, and

in coal circlet it is glyen out that the present
month will be as active, If not moro so, than
July.

PERSONAL MENTION.

James Carl, of Mahanoy City, was a town
visitor last evening.

Miss Mattle Nathan, of Qimrd villa, was a
town visitor yesterday.

S. J. Mukaitlt, of Mt. Carmef, visited his
family here yesterday.

I. M. Waters of St. Clair, tpeut yesterday
with relatives in town.

Air. and Sirs. I.ofli Madier bare returned
home from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Detacher and family
visitod Pottsville yesterday.

MIm Mill Marshal, of North West strrel,
has returned home from TmnBfitm.

Messrs. John Whalen and William Nork.
spent last evening at Mahauoy City.

Means. John and Edwary Turnbach, of
Hazletou, were town visitorr

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bey rant, of Steelton,
Pa., are guests of relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiijah Kehlerand the Misses
Seltzer spent last evening at Ashland.

Messrs. Curley and Donahue, of Qlrard-vill-

were seen about town last ovculug.
Charles G. Nieco, of Pottsville, was greet-

ing frleuds in town on Saturday evening.
Miss Alice O'Reilly left this morning for

Atlantic City to enjoy the ooul sea ureoses.
Thomas Dove, Sr., and his son, John, spent

Sunday among Mt. Cariuol acquaintances.
Misses Mary A. Stack and Katie Malia have

returned from a visit to Philadelphia friends.
Messrs. Harry Wertz. John Connors and

Edward Ormsby "hiked" to Shamokln yes-
terday.

Ml8 Maggie Herron, of Philadelphia, is
the guest of Mrs. Hiram Suioyer, of Wist
Coal street.

Thomas Grant has returned from Orange,
X. J., where he spent Mvaral weeks as the
guest of friends.

W. J. Watkins and family returned home
Satuni.iy evening. They enjoyed the soa
bret'iei for theTpast two weeks at the homo
of Mr. Watkins parents, in Point Pleasant,
N. J.

Henry Klitscli of Pottsville, was in town
yesterday In consultation with several of the
borough olncials regarding street paving

Mr. and Mrs Harry Huich, and daughter,
Amy. ol l raekvllle, were the guests ol ilr.
aim airs, ueurgo tyiiiuMii, yenieniay. i lie
entire party enjoyed a drive through the
'iitawiss.i valley yesterday,

John Major, Irwin Moycr, William Schmidt
aud George llumblo were among the many
tiiwnpeoplo who enjoyed tho excursion to
Atlantic City yosterday.

D.iniel J. Ferguson, who left town on
Tuesday, last, for a summer outing, writes
that he is enjoying splendid llshlng ut Moose-hea- d

Lake, Maine.
Misses Vefdio and Lizzie Has6ler, of Pot's-vill-

are visiting Mrs. Georgo Jacoby, of
North White street.

Mrs. Annie Williams, of South Jardiu
street, and daughter lett town to day to spend
a mouth visiting friends at Scrauton and
Wllkosbarre.

Misses Lizzie Kelly aud Hannah Bradley,
of Chestnut street, spent yesterday in Maha-
noy City as the guest of lriends.

Charles Rohland, of .Tcanesville, was a
town visitor on Satuiday. He inado thu
journey ou his bike.

Miss Anna Mllllior, of Canton, Ohio, Is
sojourning at the residence of her aunt, Mrs.
Miltou Itoyer, on West IJuyd street, Miss
Millhof will remain in town for a short
period.

John Ryan, agent for the Columbia Brew-
ing Company, at Mahanoy City, visited tho
company t plant

Mctsrs. John Grimes and Frank Swartz, of
WilkeelMirie. have been the guests of town
relatives the past few days. The latter re-
turned to his homo this morning.

Mrs. Savilla Driscoll, nco Lever, of Goad-
ing, icturued to that place on Saturday after
spending a week iu town as the guest of Hint
Maud Uulcamp, ou South Jardin street.

M. F. iCentscliler, Ringtown's leading shoe
merchant. Was entertained bv North White
street friends last oveuing.

Miss Minnie Glenwright. of Miuersvillc.
is a guest at the residence of Miss Ida Keillor,
ou North Main street.

Michael Sullivan was entertained by the
fair sex at St. Nicholas Yesterday. Mike's
affections ar leaning toward that direction.

George II. Kiick returned from a pleasant
trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic City. He
is one of tho auditors of the Sous of America,
and was called to Philadelphia to audit the
hooks of tho Trtawurer General and National
Secretary. .

George Brill, camlldV.e for state delegate.
and A Hie Dapew, of Delano, arrived home
Saturday evening, nfierau extended Western
trip.

Kmanuel Delearap, until recently engineer
at the Borough water works, has accepted a
similar position with tho St. Clair Coal Com-
pany.

Mist Rachel Rablnnvitx Mitt Balaam and
Louis Isaucniau, ot Maliauoy City, were en-

tertained here yesterday.
Mite Stella Smojer, of West Coal street,

has returned from a month's visit to Phila-delplil- a

and Xew York elty.
The condition of Mitt Mary Gruhler. who

is undergoing treatnieutat Dr. Price's private
institution at Philadelphia, it gieatly la-pr- o

veil.
HUa Marie Millichap hat returned home

I nun a two weeks vucatioii amoug friends at
Suubury aud Northumberland.

Messrs. P. F. O'Donnell, Guy C. Keiper,
Mart. Devilt, Frank Grady and James Stuck
I'oimeil a party who spent last evening among
Mahauoy City friends.

The TntlM Parted.
Special to KvKNWO Humld.

SltAMOKiN, Aug. 8. Fielght train No. ib
on the P. fc K. railroad broke in two at
Exeeltior last night aud the sections came to-

gether with a crash, piling up several cart.
Peter Lluker, the couductor, while iu the
set of jiitnpiug from the first section of the
parted traiu for thepnrpote of mounting the
rear section and preventing a collision, wat
thrown beneath the wheels and lost hie left
hand and right foot. He wat removed to the
Fouutalu Springs hospital. Linker had been
a railroader for thirty yean aud this wa hi
first serious accideut.

1'ienUiklnK.
Eighteen members of the Star of Bethle-

hem Lodge were driven U the CaUwUta
valley hy Liveryman Nelswenter this morn-

ing to enjoy a day's outiug. They weie
hnated at Pattersou's farm.

i muttt mi use rails. ft
:h Sirup. TsMcsOoou. Vso

lima hild br druRzutt.

maid.

THE BOHOOL LAW.

Unnr important Change Made U ilie
lMi l.clnlHliir,..

The last l,euiliitnii limit- icvernl ihami's
in the whoul lns (liililnn between the
iigesol 8 and 13 mu. miint ntiend iclmol an
average of fourteen tiny fui em h month A

the art stood Wforc-- it (Wed no time when
this aKendanceshonlillieiiiii. Now it Ufivil

at the opening of the school year, or nt
sneh time as the dlrerlors shall doslgimle.

The means for Its enforcement are much
more adequate. The act of 18P.1 aiilhiuie
the appointment of attendance officers w lu re

was deemed necessary . The act of ls7
that in rltlet such appolnmrnt shall he

miiilr ; in honntghs and townships appoint-
ment limy be made if deemed necissary.
Their dutie are chiefly to compel the atten-
dance of children who do not attend cither
the public schools or any other. Parents,
guardians and others are left the fullest liberty
of chhlee as to whether their children shall
attend the public or some other school.

Directors have the power of taking the en-

rollment of the children out of the hands of
the assessor and giving it In charge of the
attendance officer.

The assessor. If not forbidden hy the direc-
tors, is directed to enroll annually at the
spring registration of voters, or as toe u at
possible thereafter, nil children between the
ages of G and SI years. Under the act of
1895 he was to enroll between the agat of 8
and 18 years.

Under the act of 1897 it i not only neces-
sary to enroll nil between the sges of 8 and 21
years, hot hit return mutt show ,whether tho
clilltl is native or foreign born, and other de-

tails, of which the following are the prin-
cipal :

The full namo, date of birth, ago, sex,
nationality, residence, district,
name aud address of parent or person in
parental rel itlon, the name and address of
the employer of any child under 10 years of
,ige that It engaged In any regular employ-
ment or service, which enumeration, after ap-
proval hy the secretary of the school dlstilct,
shall be returned by the said assessor to the
County Commissioners.

The act of 1805 authorized tho setting
apart of "school rooms In public school build-
ings for children who are habitual truants, or
who are insubordinate or disorderly during
their attendance uiioii instruction in the
public schools." The act of 1807 authorises
the establishment of seiarate schools of a re-

formatory nature.
This feature of the law is entirely new,

and it is a departure from the usages of the
p.ist.

Deeds ltccordcd.
From Edward I,. Home and wlfo to Samuel

F. Williams, preuii.es in Ashland.
From Ifeuij 'ier ot al, to Johanna See- -

ber, !) i i in Pottsvillo.
Frot:i .las. liaukosot al, administrators, to

Win. A. Goiso, promises In Union Twp.

Wesley Luiiguo Convention.
The convention of the Schuylkill District

Wesley League will be held at Shamokln to-

morrow. Following are the officers : Presi
dent, Kev. A. V. Sharp, Wade; First Vice
President, Mrs. Thomas Seymour, Mahanoy
City; Second Vice President, Miss A. Taylor
Wade; Secretary. Miss Jennie Metz, Brady ;

Treasurer, Miss Sullie Davis, Ulrardville.

Skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire disasters to human happiness are easily
and quickly cured by Ilurdock Iilood Ilittors.

Welo Known tn Town
On Saturday the picnic of tho Luther

Leuguo of the Upper I.ehigh, which cm- -

braces all tho leagues of Hazletun, Willies-

harre and surroundin towns was held at
Laury's Island, near Allentown. Tho
pleasures of tho day were ended very sud
denly when it was learned thnt two of the
excursionists had lost their lives by drown-
ing in tho Lehi(.h river. It was about 12:30
when Robert Williams, aged 28 years, and
William Unbelts, aged 82 years, both of Free-lan-

went rowing. They wero warned hy
an employe on the island to keep away from
the dam. Thoy kept well up tho river for
some lime, but finally allowed their boat
drift down tho river. Whon about 1ES0 feet
away from the dam Frank Hepner, a boat-
man, called out to them aud warned them of
their danger. They failed to pay any alten-tio- n

to him, and hy the time they realized it
themselves they wore unable to row out
of the current and wero swept over the falls
uear the canal, whoro tho water is deep.
They were swept undorand quickly lost to
sight. Tho acoldent was witnessed by sev-

eral people. Robert's body has been re-

covered. The funeral will take plago from
his home iu Freelaud He was a
nephew of Robert Kd wards, of this town.
Men are still 'engaged in searching
and dragging tho river for the body of
Williams. Both youug men visited this town
l.fc3t summer,

Wagon Wrecked.
On Saturday afternoon the horse attached

to Ward's steam laundry delivery wagon
ran away at Wm. Peun. while tho driver was
delivering a paokago of laundry to tho house
of a customer. Tho horso ran for a distance
of 350 feet lauding among a pile of stones
aud rubbish, whero ho was caught by a
pedestrian" The wagon was upset and
wrecked beyond repair. Neither drivor or
horse were injured. Tho damago amounted
to about $80.

Another Kvcui'idoii,
On Sunday next, August 8th, tho P. & R.

railway will run a one-da- excursion to
Atlantic City. Special train will leavo Shen-

andoah at 2:10 a. m. and will leavo Philadel-
phia for Atlantic City at 8:00 a. ra.. and
leturning leavo Atlantic City at 7:00 p. in., so

that thoso attending will havo about ton
hours at the shore.

Hood s
llestore full, regular action
of the bowels, do not Irri-

tate or Inflame, but leave
all the delicate digestive or-

ganlini In perfect condition Try them. 23 cents.
Prepared ouly by C. 1. Hood & Co., Louell, Mast.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KENT. Store room ami dwelling, onXTIOH Jardin street, next to llEUAl.n olllce.
Apply to J. W. Johnson, North Main street

AUCTION SALE !

Selling out our entire stook of

AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE.

Auction sales conducted in the
afternoon only. This is an oppor
timity to secure FURNITURE of
every description at less thou cost.
Must be sold before

AUGUST 1st,
Come early while the stock is

complete.

, D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St.

Ilelow I.liit,'h Vallny ilujiot, next to
DuMuh' butrlier (thop.

5

oet

COTTOlfNP

COTTOLENE
morsel

thing fried in COTTOLENE is appetizing, whole-
some and healthful less greasy, tastes better,
more digestible.

C THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
ft Ohlraco, NrwYork,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Clhriititfded lor Hasty Perusal.

The Orwlgsburg Fair will open on August
Slat.

Au Ohio editor tayi hay fover is canted by
kitting gram widows.

Owing to tiie heavy rains it It oxpectcd the
price of )otatoea will go up.

Scrankm will substitute the still alarm tor
the public alarm now in use.

The plant of the New Ringgold shoe
factory will be removed to Lykens.

Shatnokln't Health Oltlcer is after farmers
who feed brewery mash to their cattle.

The Patriotic Order of True Americans
have luatltuted a camp at New Ringgold.

Mrs. Mary Alleman wat fatally burned by
the explosion of a gasoline stove at Steelton.

Au son of Kossuth Blcklemaii was
killed Saturday by a train at North Pino
Grove,

The new addltiou to the Mansion House,
Mahanoy City, will be ready for occupancy
tills week.

While the tun shone brightly large hail-

stones fell during a storm at Oxford Satur-
day afternoon,

It isn't necessary for one to bo an acrobat
in order to tumblo to the lact that good ad-

vertising pays.
Mlko Koarus, of Tainaqua, has accepted

"Dinkey" Hughes' challenge to fight any
man iu Tamaiiua.

A large ico eoolcr has been placed In tho
olllce of the Ferguson House to quench the
thirst of the hostelry's many guests.

Thomas Kvans, shippor at the Hammond
colliery, awl Miss Laura Walker, uf Wm.
Penn, will be married during September.

Nicholas Rapp, the Reading agent of the
C. D. Kaler Co., who was reported missing.
lias turned up aud his aeeouuts have been
found all right.

Joseph Whitehousc Esq., formerly of Shen-
andoah, but now of Taeoma. Washington,
was on Thursday married to Mildred Putt, of
Washington, D, C.

A young man named Honlekcr, attached to
an engineer corps at blmniokin, accidentally
gashed his leg with a hatchet ou Friday, in
dieting a deep cut..

Wilson Knouso, n brakeruan of Northum-
berland, fell under tho cars in Suubury Sat-
urday, and had both legs cut nil'. He is not
oxpetted to rocovor.

County's Auditors filed a report
in which they approved tho accounts of cer-

tain oilk'ials, to which osaptiun was re-

cently taken by Judge Bruhaker.
' Mr. I. W. Rhuhright was appointed tem
porary superintendent of the P. & R. shops
at Tumaqua to fill thu vacancy caused by the
transfer of illiain Lynn to lieidiug.

The P. & R. pas6ongor train employeos are,
being in- - asured for their winter uniforms hy
W. C. Lewis, of Philadelphia, and his cm
ployccs, whoaio now going over tho system.

Among tho labor bills signed by tho Got
ernor was Representative Farr's eight hour
hill, fixing eight hours as a legal day's work
fur persons employed upon stato aud mumci
pal work.

Xmw Prom Klondike.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2. Tho steamer

AIU! arrived in port this morning-- . She
brought 400 passengers from Juneau,
hitKa anu l'ort wrangel. Her cargo
was light. Her officers report having
left a large colony at Dyea, all the
members of which ware In the best of
health and spirits. The steamer
brought no Information from the In-

terior. Juneau is fast becoming de-

populated. Stocks of goods have be-
come so reduced by the purchases of
those leaving for the upper Yukon
that It would be dlfiicult to secure an
outfit.

Attempt to J.tlicruto AVasuIll,
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Aug. 2. Maggie

Jlltches, the woman alleged to havo
been engaged in the conspiracy to lib.
erate murderer Peter Wasslll from the
county Jail, was captured by the police.
She will have to stand trial with the
other defendants. It Is claimed Bhe
took a prominent part In the plot. The
Jail warden discovered the conspiracy
In the nlek of time, or otherwise the
desperate prisoner would have re-
gained his liberty. When the plot fall-e- d

extra guards were put around the
Jallyard until the day of WassIII's exe-
cution.

MAHANOY CITY.

lteduclng Telegraph Forces On the
Lehigh Valley Itallroad,

Mahanoy City, Aug. 2. Tho economiz-
ing policy of tho Lehigh Valley lluilroad
Company is being felt on the I.Unard Creek
branch. The telegraph olllce at lllackwood
Junction was closed some time ago and pro-
positions are now being made to do away
with the night office at Spring Garden
Junction. Fred. N. Hippie, late with the
Kaler lirewlng Company, has taken charge
of the night olllce at Buck Mountain, re-

lieving Thomas Wiley, who hat been given
charge of the day office at the Tamaqua
scales.

"Cy" Stutitiuan, the Reading bicycler, ar-

rived here He will locate iu town
and work in the Delano shops.

Johu Donahoe, a middle-age- d wan raidi-
ng at Mahanoy Plane, narrow.y escaped
drowning at Lakeside on Saturday. He cap-

sized a boat by rocking It.
The retiguatiou of William Illllliouse, fore

man at Park No. 3 colliery for a number of
years, it announced. Mr. HlllUouto has
lieen advised to go abroad aud will no doubt
join the South African iarty of mine officials
whom he hag been eutertaining for a number
of week. He will reside at Mt. Carmel
whllo maklugarrangeinents for his departure.

Thomas (Jill, a well known resident of this
place, died from miners' consumption at Ave

o'clock tills morning.
Huth, daughter of W. W. aud Mary A.

Lewis, died this morning of bronchial
pueuinoula, aged 8 years, week and 1 dayt.
The funeral will take place at 9 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

John Cull and four other men, of lluck
Mountain, attacked the taloon of Anthony
Braua, ou Kast Centre street. Uh itones at
midnight Saturday. Hruaa went ouUide
aud attempted to drive the men away, but
was attacked, lie shot Cull lu the laft hand.
There wat no arrett.

Atk your xruder for tae "Itoysl IVtatH"
Hour, and take no ether brawl. It la tbebeat
flour made.

COTTOLENE.

fried in is a
most toothsome to tempt
a fickle appetite. Once tried,
then all desire for lard-frie- d

thines will vanish. Every

l'hlladelphlit, Plttsbnrafc.

BEFORE THE BAR.

Justice Slioomnker Disposes of n Number
of Cases.

Justice William 11. Shoemaker had sevoral
assault and battery eases before him Satur-
day night aud yesterday ami among them
the following:

Joseph and Stiney Stlhu, brothers, charged
hy Stiney Gromski with beating him. Each
furnished $300.

Will am Wailanls charged with striking
John Ibotis on tho head with a "billy" and
knocking him down. Ball In $800 furnished.

W 1 am Ruszkowskis and reter Kocz.
charged with assaulting John Grimalowski
in the saloon of Matthias Yanczattls, ou
Centre street. The complainant was so

badly beaten that ho was unoblo to appear at
the hearing yesterday. Tho accused furn-

ished ball for trial at court.
George Muskowicx was charged with

cutting open Joe Pickalowski's scalp with n
"billy" and gavo foOO ball for trial.

Joe. alia3 Crow Mitchell was arrested
Saturday night by Mlko Kauo on a chargo of !
disorderly conduct. Justice Shoemaker did
not consider tho evidence sullicieut to hold
Mitchell, but gavo him a reprimand.

Mrs. Sophia Poloeuski was arraigned
Saturday night on a chargo of beatiug tho

daughter of Mrs. Ann Hopkins
with ii bottle and cutting both hor feet. J. no
accused gavo $100 ball for trial at court.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to the North via Pennsylvania
Itnltroad.

Visiting Watkins Glen, . Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au
Sablo Chasm, Lako Champlain and Lake
George, Saratoga, and the Highlands of tho
Hudson. Leavo Philadelphia hy special
train August 17. The tour will bo iu charge
of one of the company's tourist agents. Au
experienced chaperon will also accompany
the party, having especial chargo of nn- -

escorted ladles.
The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,

Newark, Treutou, Philadelphia, Ilarrisburg,
iialtimoie, and Washington covers railway
aud boat faro for tho entire loll nil trip.
pailor-ca- r scats, meals curouto, hotel enter
tainment, transfer chargos, carriage hire iu
fact, evory Hem of necessary oxpeuse.

I or detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way New York ; 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn ;

or Geo. W. Itoyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, liroad Street Station, Phila-
delphia,

It heals everything except a broken heart,
limy be said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
cured hy It quickly and permanently. O. H.
Hngciiliuc.h.

I'ersonally-Conducte- d Tours via Xcnnsyl- -

vanla ltnllroud.

That tho public havo comoto recognize tho
fact that tho best aud most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of theso tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates aro ob
tained, fur both transportation and hotel ac-

commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tho comfort of tho passenger.

Tho following tours have been arranged for
tho season of 1807 :

To tho north (including Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal.
Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakos Champlain
and (leorge, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through the Highlands of the Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Rate, flOO for the
round trip from New York, Philadelphia,
Italtiinorc, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa'
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Rate, $235
from New York, Philadelphia, llaltimoro,
and Washington ; ?230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Palls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will Iks sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of f 10 Philadelphia, llaltimoro,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Jiullalo, Rochester, aud
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hut
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sch
tember 28 and October 12. Rate, f OS from
Now York, f03 from Philadelphia.

EXTRA
SHERIFF'S SALE

-- OF--

FURNITURE.

The undersigned has purchased
the entire stock of FINE FURNI-
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you can
save

40 CENTS ON II DOLLAR.

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
I0B EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA,

IS1. SPOONT, Agt.

VVViYlllN
LITTLE FEET

Can have the double satisfaction bf nutting
them into some of the prettftat Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks nt the same
time.

A number of Ulack Oxfords that sold for $x. 25
nnd $150, sizes to 4, we've cut to 75C

pair to close them out. All widths
medium toes perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear;
good for house wenr.

S 3 Wo've Just a Paw

tjt vrv1 -

a
;

;

Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; any pair you can have now for
$1.39. Some are the new toes; all arc
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
itnhle harvest in some russets

Z. 2 andblackB that we Rot $2.25 ti pair for.
S 28 Any pair now for Sl.39. Ifilie9t B,loes wc

: 31 ever had in the store.

Checks for amount of purchases made, are given
every customer. $25.00 wortli entitles yott ion

I HAHD50ME :. PARLOR' : LAMP. 3

I I Factory Shoe Store, 1 1
3 --cj. A. VI oyer, tVlgr. SE 2

I tw??,mm???mmfflm.fflmfflmmfw.?mmmmwsj

REDUCTION IN FOOTWEAR
. We are offering for the next 10 days, the following reductions in shoes :

Fair

5 3

T

Agent Bottler of

and

.' AND .'

203 Coal

RA

Men's Shoes, Hal. aud Congress, all $1.75,
now $1.19.

Ladies' Shoes, button and lace, heel and
price $1.50, now $1.19.

$1.25 shoe, now
Hoots S1.65, SI.75, $2.00 and $2.25.

Best Woonsocket Gum Boots $2,10.

Tan Goods Sold at Any Price.

PLOPPERT'S
105

Two doors nbove Merchants' Bank.

The
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

mp

Porter Weiss

W.

regular

dongola, spring, regular

Rugular 99c.
Mining

NORTH

A bicycle, inimny respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with easend grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease and grace also conies power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

- - of all Kinds.

PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARDIN STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

TABLE and FLOOR

F' OIL CLOTH, FINE

WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO

& Son,

105 S. Main St.

J.
HUH LlYERYflAN,

No. 13 and 15 N. Pour Alloy,

Ha6 made arrangement so1U can
now deliver good lmrd

Chestnut Goal at $3.30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI. 80 per ton

Willi

exceptionally

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

SHOE STORE,
MAIN STREET.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

and

LfllO LAGER

Beer.

FINEST, PUREST HEALTHIEST,

Street,

SHENANDOAH,

styles, price

Repairing
FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,

BRANDONVILLE,

Meluskey

EVAN DAVIES,

i


